
 

 

 

Sparkenthusiasm October Newsletter 2014  
Happy Happy Happy Happy HalloweenHalloweenHalloweenHalloween    and Day of the Deadand Day of the Deadand Day of the Deadand Day of the Dead    to all!  Here are some ideas and resources to all!  Here are some ideas and resources to all!  Here are some ideas and resources to all!  Here are some ideas and resources 

you may like as you you may like as you you may like as you you may like as you enter into the middle of first semesterenter into the middle of first semesterenter into the middle of first semesterenter into the middle of first semester....            

    

Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videosHere is the link to our site that has many resources and videosHere is the link to our site that has many resources and videosHere is the link to our site that has many resources and videos    for for for for teaching teaching teaching teaching 

Halloween and Day of the DeadHalloween and Day of the DeadHalloween and Day of the DeadHalloween and Day of the Dead.  .  .  .  There are There are There are There are power pointspower pointspower pointspower points, ideas for bulletin boards, , ideas for bulletin boards, , ideas for bulletin boards, , ideas for bulletin boards, 

games, activities, and tons of free videosgames, activities, and tons of free videosgames, activities, and tons of free videosgames, activities, and tons of free videos.  .  .  .      

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/day_of_the_dead_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/day_of_the_dead_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/day_of_the_dead_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/day_of_the_dead_resources.html        

    

Are you teaching SpanishAre you teaching SpanishAre you teaching SpanishAre you teaching Spanish----speaking countries in yspeaking countries in yspeaking countries in yspeaking countries in your classroom this year?  On our our classroom this year?  On our our classroom this year?  On our our classroom this year?  On our 

Countries and Culture page we have several NEW links to resources to make Countries and Culture page we have several NEW links to resources to make Countries and Culture page we have several NEW links to resources to make Countries and Culture page we have several NEW links to resources to make this so this so this so this so 

much easier for youmuch easier for youmuch easier for youmuch easier for you!!!!            We have free notes, power points, Animotos, SpanishWe have free notes, power points, Animotos, SpanishWe have free notes, power points, Animotos, SpanishWe have free notes, power points, Animotos, Spanish----speaking speaking speaking speaking 

capitals power points, famous Hispanics activities, and bcapitals power points, famous Hispanics activities, and bcapitals power points, famous Hispanics activities, and bcapitals power points, famous Hispanics activities, and brand new song packets!rand new song packets!rand new song packets!rand new song packets!     

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/countries_and_hispanic_culture.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/countries_and_hispanic_culture.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/countries_and_hispanic_culture.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/countries_and_hispanic_culture.html        

 

We are gearinWe are gearinWe are gearinWe are gearing up for another great yearg up for another great yearg up for another great yearg up for another great year    teaching AP level students.  Here is teaching AP level students.  Here is teaching AP level students.  Here is teaching AP level students.  Here is the the the the 

link to our "In Progress" AP Pagelink to our "In Progress" AP Pagelink to our "In Progress" AP Pagelink to our "In Progress" AP Page....        We will continue to add new resources We will continue to add new resources We will continue to add new resources We will continue to add new resources 

throuthrouthrouthroughout the month including ourghout the month including ourghout the month including ourghout the month including our    new environment unit!  Check it out!new environment unit!  Check it out!new environment unit!  Check it out!new environment unit!  Check it out!    
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/ap_spanish_language_and_culture_exam_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/ap_spanish_language_and_culture_exam_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/ap_spanish_language_and_culture_exam_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/ap_spanish_language_and_culture_exam_resources.html        

 

To celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, here are some of our favorite resources to To celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, here are some of our favorite resources to To celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, here are some of our favorite resources to To celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, here are some of our favorite resources to 

use in your classroom!use in your classroom!use in your classroom!use in your classroom!    
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Famoushttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Famoushttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Famoushttp://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Famous----HispanicsHispanicsHispanicsHispanics----PowerPowerPowerPower----PointPointPointPoint----ShowShowShowShow----19576195761957619576    

http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/spanishhttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/spanishhttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/spanishhttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/spanish----culture/culture/culture/culture/    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/la_bamba.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/la_bamba.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/la_bamba.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/la_bamba.html    

 

We have been using lots of We have been using lots of We have been using lots of We have been using lots of writing and speaking activities in our writing and speaking activities in our writing and speaking activities in our writing and speaking activities in our classes.  They are a classes.  They are a classes.  They are a classes.  They are a 

great way to review vocabulary and encourage speaking!great way to review vocabulary and encourage speaking!great way to review vocabulary and encourage speaking!great way to review vocabulary and encourage speaking!    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/guided_speaking_presentations.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/guided_speaking_presentations.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/guided_speaking_presentations.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/guided_speaking_presentations.html    

 
***Here is the link to our ***Here is the link to our ***Here is the link to our ***Here is the link to our Music page!  Check out our new Hispanic dances that have been recently added!Music page!  Check out our new Hispanic dances that have been recently added!Music page!  Check out our new Hispanic dances that have been recently added!Music page!  Check out our new Hispanic dances that have been recently added!    

http://whttp://whttp://whttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/hispanic_dances.htmlww.sparkenthusiasm.com/hispanic_dances.htmlww.sparkenthusiasm.com/hispanic_dances.htmlww.sparkenthusiasm.com/hispanic_dances.html    

 

To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html    

 

***We are having a sale from OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober    19191919thththth    ––––    22nd22nd22nd22nd and have discounted many 

products in our store. Here is the link to view all of our products and to see our sale 

items:  http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sparkenthusiasm    
   

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!  

Amy Haney and Kathleen Acosta 

www.sparkenthusiasm.com  


